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Offtciat Report of the Unlted States Delegatlon

to the

Second Inter-S,rnerlcan Teehnj.cal Meet5lg

on Housirg and Plannlng

I BACKC,SOUI{D

The Second Inter=American Teehnical Meeting on Horsiug and
Pkrmi qg held in lluanpard, Penm from November 18 to 27, 1958 was
convoked by the Inter-Anerl-ean Economic and Soclal Council for the
purpote of advlslng through the Council the goverrunents of the
particlpating states on planning and housingo Concu:rentJ;r over a
tro d4y period the Inter-Ameriean Society of Planrdng Officials
nEt. Mar\y delegates attended both meetirgs.

2. AGEI{DA

IOPIC I - HOUS}OG OF SOCIAI INTEN,EST

ao of information ttre de

erenee
arrangements, adninistrative procedures, teclurical
advances, and cooperative organizations.

Bo Exc on rela
o

C, Buildlne mategials 44 nethorls, rrlth special
refere.nee'tos tIe use ot-Iocal materi-als, nrethods
and Iabor, the establistrment of speclatized -

i-ndustrj-es, teehnical standards, and traaspoitation.

lCIPTC II - I'BBAN AND NXGIOIIAT PI,ANNTIG

A of blems the urestrlcted
o aco on

ing

the use otrof
physical" factors and nattrral resoure€B.

Bn Shrdy of shack tonne Economlc and social programs
ffi their causesi provisional
emergency measlresi conplete eradicatlon or
transformation"

Co ProfessioraL" tnainine in the field of

D. E&rcation and ci-v-ic action.

pJarminc a
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TOPIC III - INIEB.AMERICAI{ TECIINICAtr ACTTV]IT IN lHE FIEI,M
OF HOUSING AND PIANM}'I3

A. Programs, cooperation, gnd lLaison arrangenpnts.

B. 9pecial toplcs rgconupaded. by Ule Inter-ArerLcan
Econonlc and Socl.a.l Council.

c" Oreanizatlon and seat of the Third Meetinsa

3. PABTTCIPATIO$

Argentina
Bolivta
Brazil
Chi].e
Colombie
Costa Bica
Cuba
Domlnican ReprblLc
Etruador
El Salvador
Vdt€-d States
([atemala
Nicaragua
Panama
Pcnr
Uru&ay
Venezuela

13 delegates
5 delegates
2 delegates
7 delegates
I detegateo
2 delegatea
2 delegates
I delegate
I delegates
2 delegates

10 delegatee
1 delegate
1 delegate
1 delegate

2l delegates
J delegates
I delegalte

A Countrieg represented. by offlclal delegations:

B. Courrtrles represented by observerg:

Mexieo - Jorge Woorduia, Architect, National Institute
of Housi.ng.

C. Internationa'l organj-zations represented:

0rgardzation of Arrerican States
Pan-Aner1can Office of Sardtation
International Organization of Labor
Pan*ArB rican fnstitute of Geograp!3r

and History
Pan-&merican of the Association of

Engineers
fnter=A.nerlcan Ecotrond.c and Social
Cotrncil

Iilter-Arerican Society of Planners

-6
-3
-2

delegates
observers
obserYerg

observer

observer

delegate
obserrerd

-1
-1

-1
_l+

flote: The reference fof doeumenting the above parLieipants is Docnrment #23
dated November LB, L95'8 origlnal issue in Spanish.
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l+. II}IITED STATE.S MIEGATION

$!gabB
The Hoaorable
Walker Mason, (ctra:-rgnan)
Deputy A&ninistrator, Ilousing and IIore tr'lnance Agency,
Washington, Do C"

Alterzrate DeleEatee

Boy J. Burroughs
Irrbemational Hor sir,g Advlser
Eorslng and Hcrre Finanee AgerrcY
Washlagton, Do G,

Advtserse

Carlos ltl. Alvarado
Executive Vice President
Puerto Rleo Planning Board
Santurce, Puerto Rieo

Stanley Bamch
Chief, Lat,in Ameriean &:aneti, Housir,g Divisi-on
f nt'ernational C ooperation Adminlst'rat ion
Washington, Do Co

Ernan Bo Buenenan
Ilousing Advisere United States 0perations Mission to

the Eastena Caribbean
fyinidgd, B"Ifotro

Temple Co Diek
Houslng Adviser, Urrlted States Operatlons Mission to Guatemala
Guaternala City, Guatemala

Paul Ao Foster
City Planning and Houslng Advlser
United States Operations Mi-ssLon to Nicaragua
Managua, I{iearagua

E&rund H" Hoben
Ilousing Adyiser, Unlted Stetes Operations Misslon to Gosta Btea
San Jose, Costa Rlca

Harold Bobinson
Ilouslng Advlser, United States Operations Mlssion to ChiLe
Santiago, Chl1e

George W" WilLians
Housirg Advise:r, Unlted States Operations Mlssion to Britistt Eon&uas
Belize, Britlsh Hondnras
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NOTE: f,norm to hane been present as obsenvrers !ilere:

Baymond Foley, former A&nlnlstrator of HIIFA, and
Harry Neweorib, both representi-ng International Basic
Econonry Corporation which received an irrvitation to
send observers; Walter Hamis of Department of City
Planning, Yale Uni-uersity; EILslo Font of the Puerto
Bican office of the Urban Benewal Adnr-inistration of
the Housi ng and Hone tr'inance Agency; and Bafael Co:rada
of the Corporaclon de Vivienda, Puerto Blco.

5 a ONCA^IIIZATION OF lEE CONFERENCE

A Principal Of,ficersa

President:

DIro Eduardo Dlbos
Minister of Publlc Works and Chairrnen of the Dele gatlons

of Penr

VLce-Presldent:

The chair:nan of participating delegations serrred as VLce-
Presldents of the conference during the absence of the
Presldent according to the order of precedenee based on
1ot estabHshed ln accordanee with Article t{o. 13 of the
Regulations of the Second Inter-4,merLcan TechnLcal Meet{r€
on llcnrsJ.ng and Planning.

Secretazy General:

Mr. DavLd Vega Christle, lJ-ma, Penr

B. The U. S. Delegatioa were assigned to Conmittees or nCommissionss
as foil.o$E;

Cormittee f - Housing of Social Interest:

t1r. Edrund Hoben
lfro George W" tfil}Lans
Mr. Terple Dick
Mr. Mason also gave much tiare to thLe Cormittee

Cormittee II - Urban and Begioral Planriag:

Mro Carlos Alvarado
Mr. Paul Foster

Corunlttee III - Inter=Ameriean Activltleg ln the Fleld
of Horslng and Planni-ng:

Mr. Harold Bobinson
I,lro Burroughs spent mrch tine negotiating

problems of this Cormittee
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6. IDBT OF TTIE COMMITTEE"S

A. Comnission I on Housilrg of Soeial Interestg

Tht comnitt,ee was di-vided into the

A b-eorsnittee fias establistred for the

u'
s o

IIE

of

se naterialg

This eorunittee further studied the best prnocedrres
for establidrirg specialized building material
industrj-es utrleh would ln addition to encouraging
the devel"opment of houslng ,plso would benefit other
phases of a counturyn s ecorcrqi. ,

A sub-committee wae insta]-led the of discr.ls

Thi.s committee l,rorked on the. basic premlse that a
direct exchange of experience and inforrnation enorg
the members would improve the inplenentation of
admi.:aistratj-vre proeedures and the organization of
National Housing and Planni^rg Agencies.

The third sub-eommi-ttee of this CommLttee to
,

c' tles.
,l

It was hoped "bhat the exchange of ercperiences in
these fieLds wouLd make lt possible for the varioug
members to take advantage of the positive coutributions
to these aspeets of housing developmerr! rnade by the
various member teou-utfft0s"

In substance, the folJ.owj-ng eonmeut,s were made bF Mr. Dick
coneerning the sub-eonmittee on buj-Idlng materialsE?l-FEhods:

ft appears to the nritez" tha'U whereas mErnJr other committees
may well be concerned with organizational stnrcture, this com=
mittee should have dealt with fundamentals concernlng materials
and construetion methods" fnstead, practicalJy aIL discussion
and resolutione resulting theref}om, related to the gathering and
disseniration of such material through CINVA"

The only approaeh to materials appeared j:rdlrectly as
related to rtPre-fabrleation"ln Thle zubject carp up m often anl
rras just as often turned aside by whleherrer Uo So obselver was
present, that upon their request, 1 met with the delegates from

d

use

non
,ve
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Chi1e, Argentina and Bolivia irr a separate session. In that session
it developed that nPre-fabrlcationn is not the formldable billion
doJ-lar enterprise that we seem to think they rean. As they used the
tetm, they rnean al-nost any degree of pre-cutting, p:re-assembly,
panelization, etco, of components rather than factory fabrication of
entire houses.

fn brlef, I thir& future corrnittees sueh as th-ts ought to be relieved
of other ttran technical considerationso Evreryone there iadivldualJy
was frrll of teehnlcal ideas and entlnrslastic about talld.ng about then.
I thjJrk concentrated technical dissussions and sumtary thercof would
serr? a better pur?ose than the material to which the gnoup addressed
ltself.

In substance the follorring eomnents rsere -nadh:t5r
eoncerzrlrg the sub-committee on building materia,

11r. l6fl11{ ilnE
ls and nethods:

The flrst group meeting began w.ith diseussiona concerntng tle
general need of mone technlcal. sldlls such as carpentrlr, cenent rcr*r
plunbers, etc. The contlnuous nigration of fa:cm people iato large
citl-es wtro have had no prerrious experience in buildilg establiehes a
need for speclal iastnrction. The delegates felt it rould be advisable
that technical courses ln mechanical sld]-ls be offered,

Another area of great concern involrrcd methode to provide more'
housing for the large mmber of people of low incore ofben rittr
urbsidy flout goverfients. Sone delegates argued that if homes are
provlded they also should be furnished in order to raise the level
of livJ-ng of people rithout arly great additional cost; that people
should not be required to rnove to a new homa unless at tJre same tinre
nerr furniture were provided to make the hone corylete and more livableo

In the opiai-on of the writer with the present capacity for pa;rment
so sma1l, it lrill be difficult if not impossible to obtain such
an objectiven

The writer made some obsernations to show how people might, be
encCIrraged to contribute to their own soclal developnent by nukirg
greater utilization of present resources ard capital through naural
trairdng classes, horne economics iastnrctS-on, boys and girls club
activitles, adult classes, etco His feelir€ is that the people can
not tuy economic development or securlty by spending more cash
irmaediately but through consistent savings and greater use of famiJy
labor and cooperatlrru efforts"

Another topic utrich recelved considerable attention was the
necessity for technotoglcal development, and i-ndustrializatioa. It Ls
felt by maqr Delegations ft*1at govenunents, privat€ irrstitutions, and
indnstry sttould eonduct research into the methodg and techaiques of
buildjrtg construction and disserninate this lnfomatiou to thejr srnall
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building contraetors" A1so, 1t was suggested. that CII{VA in Bogota
might be helpfirl in periodically reporlb5:tg results of acperlenees
in better nrethods of eonstr."tletiono It ls felt that such inforrm-
tion might be used to a great adrrantage in most South American
countries, The questi-on &rose as to the adaptability of v:aious
tlpes of construetion teehntcpres and rnethods now being used jn ttre
building industry; also the pJ-ace and perhaps importance of
Aided Self:[Ielp progransc In the opSnion of the r,rriter, technlques
to be used depend on eonditions whieh rm:ry frrom country to corrrbry.
Wtrereas a country has very litt',Ie capital btrt adequate natural re-
sources and a desire on tile paz'b cr.f the peopJ"e to help themselves,
the Aided SelfJleJ"p teetrnlque ntight be used effect'ively in buildiry
honeso 0n the othex" hand there was a eonsiderable feelitg that
nen housing developrents night be buil-t by goverarnents or other
lnstitutions and sold on a lorg-'benm pa;runent p1an" This requires
Iarge sums of money utrictt most eountries do not have and it also
lessens family partieipationo

A need r€s e:epressed ferr greater use of soeial workers iE
programs of housing development so as to aequaint people with better
llving standards anl motLvatlorus for wotrko

There wias eontinued feelJ-rry on the part of two Delegates that
hones should be provided to their peopJ-e w'ithout serlousi consideration
as to the financial eonseq[eiici3s. ,:eotu:.oiogieal problemsl or social
disorganizationo A majority of th.e DeJ-egates, honener, did not agree
wit'tt this thesis and reeomrnendeo. t;ha'b more consideration be glven to
the social aspeets of housirig dele.l.opmenGo It was felt that the
people thenselres riLl, not appre*:.ate and not use effectively things
which were given to them withou^t, c,ry. effor*b on their pa:Ib; A motiou
res proposed whieh recormnended tirat housing development proceed
without, consideratiom of, the soe'i;-',i impl5-eationsn The najorlty of
the Delegates voted to kil"l. th,e ll'.e*Eo]-'r:-t,iorr be(:ause eryer{,ence had been
that teehnical programs shou.le noii, be attenpted on a large sca]e
without advj-ee and pleruri.:ag t:,1' r]or{p€teu'b soei.al workerso

The topie of moduLa:r^ coor*iru.rt,)n itras di.scussed by'tlre Delegates
but it was impossi.ble f,or tlae wg,it,er tt: attend those partieular
sessionso

The report by Jo Bobert Dodge , US4II{FA, on research in buiJ.dlng
materials and methodg ixl the Unj"beC Statesr s&irulated a great deal
of laterest and discussiono ManI" guesti-ons were asked concgming
programs of researeh and methotls for disseminating infomatlon to
contractors and loceL buullders and i.he general publie" The writer
believes this Dodge report fi:rntshes the ansr,uer to rnaqy pr&Idbs non
confronting both the ner+try deveil"opiilg and more developed countr{-es
of South Americao
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B. Corrrlssio,n I[ oa Urban and Beeional Planning

Thls connlttee res sub-divided into four sub-colrurtittees:

A omrlttee was formed for the of
reg on areaso

Included i:r the work of ttris sub-conrnittec rma ttre
exchange of infomation and one obJective analysis
of programs of proper land use in urban areas aud'
also how the natural resourees of a clty could best
be utillzed for progratus of social, economlc, and
ptlysical development c

A Sub-Commlttee nas formed for the
r€asolu, crea'

o

The exlstence of these nShack Towtgtr has rqsdted
from an aggravation of al.ready serloug housi@
problems caused by the nigration of nrral fanilles
to urban zoD@so They lack even ttre nirrlrprm anourrt
of public serrrlces and utilltiee and create an
orbrernely heavy load on the already over-erbended
public serviees provided by the ldrnlcipallty or
Government" This sub-conrnittee exploned and
exchanged infornation on tSpes of economlc e soeial
program!, which could best be derrised to eradicate
these nshack Tomsa and posslb\r even nore impodant
elirninate the causeg beidnd their existerrce.

A Corudtteo was forred for the of the best, neans
a

This topic was given a hlgh priority by the Program
of Technlcal- Cooperation of the Organi-zation of
Amerlcan Stateso This commlttee used as a gulde to
the stu{y of this problem the basie premise that it
was necessary that better use be nade of exist{tg
faci1:ltleso Thls corLd lead to a more comprehensive
and intensive professioDal plarucing educatlonal progreut
at various pnofessional Ienels of govenment.

A. Connrlttee rras for"med for ttre
EffiIc action.

Bealizing that the cooperation and participation of
the people for whom a plan is being prepared is vital
to ttre preparation and inplenentation of any Master
Urban PIan, this committee was formed to stu{y and
discuss basj-c clvLe trainimg at all levels of e&rcation
both rrithi-n and outside formal edrcational systems.
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The zubstanee of eorme:ats ny yge_Eg_€lgq on the work of this
sub-comlttee folLows:

The Comnittee began neetings on the morni-ng of the l9bh
with twelvc countries present,o Later on two more countries
Joiaed the meetingo Af0er bhe Presfulent, Seereta:ryr flrd
Reporber were elected, a saheeluLe was developed to d:iscuss the
fonr Sub-Topics, as pex" the agenda.

During ttre rest of the morning session, the discussion was
concerned w'ith general"it5"es of eauLse and effeets of ttre rapid
rate of migration from rura[ areas to urban eenters in Lati-n
Americao The first i-nd:leati-on of eoneer:r for more pro&rctive
discussion came at the end of the mornirg session when a
resolution r4ras pnoposed. that the report prepared by the CII\MA
(October Semi.:nar) be used ae a basi-s for diseussion of the topic.
A second proposaJ- even suggested that this report be adopted
aa/or modifLed as the standas"rl of, the eomrnttteeo ft was also
proposed that alL eountrles be girren e ehanee to give their ideas
on the causes of exoftrs t"troln mmaJ. areas in their countrlr and to
ask the Census Bureaus i.n the respeetlvre eor:ntries to irrclnde
questions on thi-s nig:r'atioia in the 1950 censue"

The session was reeessed and i-t was agreed that the ti:ne uould
be used for all de3-egates rof Lire C,ormnission to beeome famillar
with the CINVA report"

0n the 2Oth there were both nrorning and afterrroon sessions and
the delegates for the first tJ-me reaily began to get down to
buslness. The Conrnittero was eiiviete.L irlto two sub-conmittees and
each given several topfles to dnafb fot presentatj-ou to the
plenary sessiono',,

These drafb resollutions ineir:rdeei the fo-LJ"ord"ng:

l-o That llatiomal PJ,anmii:g .&p;eneies be created ia order
to assj-st ).oealt p)-anrr.tnlg agerier":es in their work and
to sponsor regior*a,i p,,*.tur$s4o

2o That the delegete".: rr,:quest their goverflnds&s to take
appropriete steps to jtle;;r'eese the effectiveness and
autonot4rr of loea1 gover',merrts, pa*LiCIrlar1y with
broader resourees frorn tsxes so as to nake it easily
possible to undentake the necessarXr public welcs
proposed by pleming prog:r&Jrr3o

3" Thet the membe:r' statee ta.kr* aetion to rodif! aqp
trad:ltiomal pltysieal, eeoriorni-e or admirdstratlre
jnstitutiom, tha"b hi-nde:ns rational derrcloprent and
to deeentnalize di-sbri-butlon of work eenters and
energJr resourees more im. aeeordance with aetual pop-
ulat,ion distribution,
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l+. That questions on nrral to uriban migration be
iacluded in the 1!60 censtrs to be taken by aI1
countrieso

0ther \rcry general drafb resolutions nere also preparedr

0n tfte 21st aborrc resolutlons 1 and 2 and a general one
on urban renerual lrere approved for submission to thc
plenary session.

The only irportant partieipation by the wrlter h the
dlscuesion wErs a statement to the effect tbat in vies of the
exbremc shorbagc of qualifled planners and the rattrer presslng
need for taklng aetlon to solve thc pnoblelur eaused by laek
of urban p1ann5-ug programa, serious eonsideration gtronJ.d be
giwn to the possibS.e ilJ- effeets of q^Iry proposals that might
spllt these Ilntted, numbere of tecbnlcl.ans between natlona.l
and urbaa plan:r5:ng progr€unso

It was poi-nted out that the conceral over the lack of
powerftrl 1oeal gorrernments could actua$r be a benefit rather
ttun a hindrancc to urban plaruring as the pLanners could
participate effeettrrcIy itn derrcloplug thesc deficLencLes ia
confo:mance with broad urban planni-ng considerations. In
contrast to this, arqr effor:t to plan on a natiorral scale would
confllct, ln attenptirg to eoordinate and program ttre aetivtties
of guch old establlshed governed agencles as hlghway departnente,
agricultural mi:ristri.qs, education and health nilistnles;
and so forth"

C. ComLt*tec on Inter-Amerj-ea^n Teeh:rteal" Aetivilly :i-:rjhe E!e1d of gousi.rg
apd PLamlrrga

The follorlng Sub-Comrittees were organizeda

ttee ruas set &Ees for
,1rB Iulansi ra

44qther sub-corrnlttee deelt with special subJects Lelered by

molle

the Inter=Amertcen EeonomS"e and Soela1 founcill

Onc world-ng conmlttee was appoirrted to proposG a set of
prlnclples for revlen and acceptanee by the parent
comrd-ttee and the Confereneeo

Another *crking corunlttee was established to detemi-ne the
feasibility of speci-alized technical conferenees.

A commlt to st the ti-on and seat of the third

The chief firnction of this eomrnlttee was to rnal<e -qggggst4grgon this subjeeto

o

IfrAS
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QgUqel}1_ql!{ork of Co4lnission Iff
The Unitcd States luas represented by HaroJ-d Bobinson (fCl/Cfrife)

with Bu:rougtrs also in attendanee part of time and taking over the
second week afber Bobinson Ief"b, Uo -so was not asked to serve on 6ld.ng
groupsi nor dld U. So nolun-teero Bather U. So worked outside the groups
to d.nfluence aetion, espeeiarly utth r"espeet to the status of future
Technical Meetings as speeiai-ized corrferenees (Res, 29) and to a
Coloribian resolutlon on the proposed Inte:r-American finaneial institutioa
(Res. 32). Each took eonslderaLJe negotiationrespeclalJy the latterr
-Jo1se lldela, Econord.st of crNvA, on requesii of u. s. proved to be a
helpful intermediary between Uo So and otlrer deJ-egations because of his
professional competenee, ski.lI im b,oth languages, and capaclty to rediate.

0n the futr:re status of meetirgs, initial opposition to the
Speciallzcd Conferenee stmeture was s"b:rorrg" The-p1an was described as
compl5-cated and i:apnaetical. Solow (PAU) made. an e4planatory statementto the Conurdssion as did Drn Glower (m-'EcoSOC) but wittrout recorrunendation.At tttls stage Uo S. distributed eop5,es of d:raft resolution prepared in
rough by S. lillIson (State) ruith stipul.atlon that it Ue regai.aeh "" a
world.ng docnrnent for guidanee of diseussions but that the u. s. d.id not
wish to appear as sponsor" After mue.h givre-and-take, the ftxil resolutlon,
credited to the Commlssion III as a who}.e, seens to reflect the essentials-of the Wllson draft, IIo.S" made no statenrent on the sub5ect.ln either
Corflrission or PJ-cnar5r, (The r"evised Wii..son draft (Uy feiter) and cable
arrlvrcd only afber final actl:n had been taken in pGnary seislon.)

ThB inltial Colonrbian resolution on iA-finaneial instituti-on for
develop,rnent was introdueed veny early and without a pri-or consultatj_on
which U. So had requested. of them, Th_e resolutlon strong\y urged that aspeeiflc fractlon of all loane by tire insti"tution be requfled Io be setaslde for housirrg:. H?ryver, forJ-otri:^rg priwte eonsultations, Colombia
quiclcly withdrew its initial" resorut:-,on ar.d introclueed a res6lution
acceptable to U. S" Andrade of Gol_ombi.a erren threatened to witbdraw hisresolution entirely when it appeare,C there might, be cripplilg arnen&nenta
unacceptable to U. 9: (partieuJ.a:rJ-y 'r*rious a"ra ehangi',i'idels suggestedby l,asalla of Argentine) " Just befoyer th,n Conrnission nrleti-ng to pass; onthe resorutiolr it appeared. the wge"ici:,g gr"ffp apparent\r aoninatea uy
{rgen!1-tte, had put it jn a form rvLlrlh isou:o not-Le *"""it"ute-io uo So orColombia. Upon a long eonferenr:e o.rj T-I. So and, Argentini, an acceptableresolution was dralted and introduc:erj j:r comrnissjon rlr. Then Laialrar(Argentine) wittr permission of hi.s Chi:f De3-,egate, introduced a conftreing
anendnent about limitiJrg loans to produeti,crr [oorl,i" a long and
acrimonious debate then occurred.--dlo-so keeping silent. tr'inalryr u. s.
made a statement on the rol-e of houslng ln eeonomie developrrrt and ttrelack of s U. S' posi-tion at this time on the future role of the proposedinstitution. Then Uo S' suggested that the phrase nas e contributionto econornLc developnrenur be ad.ded to the ena-eting erause of theresorution. This was aceepted by Argentine and idopted unanimouslywithout fi:rther dlseussiono
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The resulting resolution whieh then nas unanimously adopted in
plenarT rithout ftrrther diseussion, eorplies rith ttre Positlon Paper
directing Uo So to take no posltion as to the future role of the
institution" U" So merely agreed to a reconurnendati-on which requests the
pertinent body to girrcttconsiderationtt among its possible operations
to the need iro the field of houslng and community faeilities.

The developnent of a set of rrprinciples of housingf rms handled by
a world.ng group very quietly and without contcct lrith U" S. United States
soughtrttrrough Messrso Solow and Sarmdo (pnU) and othersrto let delegations
lslott thet U. S" had a prepared position which did not include deviatlon
from principles developed ln the loth Conference or FLrst Technieal
Ileeting - ort€ or the othero Solow understood that only rniaor changes rverc
bc{ng madc lrr the four principles of the Firsb Technlcal Meetlng. When
thc draff fLnal-ly reached the Cormissi,on, it represented a marked change,
Uhile coutpllment{ng sponsors for their serd-ous and able effort to producc
a satisfactoty set of principlesB Uo S" abstained with an explanation that
U. S. Ooverrurent dJ-d not adhere to sueh sweeping expresslons of policy
rrlthout serious constderationg that the Delegation came with specificjrstmctions flom whlch lt could not devi.ate without addit,lonal lnstnrctlon
for nhich no tj-ma remai.aedo There was some gnrmbliJtg that U. So had gone
along ln thc J-Oth Cotf,erence and the First, Technieal Meetilg.

Ia plenary at the request of Unrguay, the Uo S. e:planatlon for
abstention had to be repeated" 0pening with a thanl< you to Unrguagr for
givang U. S. this opporbunity, the Uo S. position was steted as i-nstrrcted.
0n lnquJ:y of Solor, USDET indj"cated t,hat U" So Ambassador to IA-EC0SC
could express the U. So position Iater, if and rotren called rpotro It is a
moot Lssre wtrether the statement would be aceeptable in }ight of U. So
pollcy (Housing Aet of Lgl+il to rely malnJy on prlvate enterprlse to attain
its objective of a ndecent hore and suitabLe livjlg environnent for every
Anerican family.t

Commission III as such d:ld not actively negotiate the time and place
of the ne:ct reeting because the heads of delegations undertook thls
lnformal\y, The Relatorsof the Commission merely iltroduced thelr deeision
In Plenary. This is covered fulJy in Highlights itern belor"

7. 1OBT OF' IIIE CONEENENCE

A a HIGIIJGIfIS

1. U. So attalned the un^anirnm.s aeeeptance of its objeetive with
::eqpect to recomnendationg fon the futr:ro operation of the
Inter.Amerlcan Btnanctng Instltutlon for DeveS-opmeat (Res. 32)
and t}te future status of technical meetings as Specialized
Conferenees (Res' 29) " Hard and almost contiluous negotiations
$ere necessErry throughout the conference on the f{narrce resolution
hrt it, passed the plenary session of the last dqy withort debato
or cmment from the flooro llowever, the Relator of Cormrlssion flt
nentioned in his report to plenary session tbat U" Sc had offered
a coryrordse amen&rcnt in Corunission fII utrich ruas unan:iJrous\r
adopted by delegations previous\r in disagreemento
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2. Uo So failed of lts prrr?ose to avoid another (tfrirA) set of
ItPrinciples of llousingt (Bes" 1) for possible recomnendation
to the llth Inter-Ameriean Conferenee. This thlrd set of
princlples ues at too mreh varianee with those of t,he 10th
Conference and First Teehnieal Meetlng for Unlted States to
aceept without vlolatitrg instr"uetionso Time did not permit
consultatlon with the Department; hence United States abstained.

3. The most important results of the rneting were the irrcreased
bonds of rmrtual understandlng and the exchange of informtion
and ideas drieh oecnrred during informal contaEts and in ttre
course of eonqideration of pendi:rg resolltions in Conmrissions
and Working Groups"

h. The r,rhole businees of ttre rneetirig includirg Gorunissiong rlErs
devoted to diseusstons of resolutions proposed by variors
del-egations or Workfng Groups" It is believed that i-ntro-
duction of most of the resolutions was motivated by a desiro
of the qponsori::g deJ-egations to use the 'Goizotrusions of the
neeting as a deviee for attai:t-ing certai:r ends in domestic
poI:ltlcs, The resulting resolutions may or may not have
signlficanec to others than the sponsors but other corntries
gave support to avold offense or to assure support for thelr
orm pet resolutlonso

5. In marqr, if not aL1 matters, it ls beliened most delegatious
care uni-nstruetedo One gets the inpression that delegatioru
ocpect to be rate,C by theLr horre govennments sorcwhat i.n pro-
portlon to the nunbe:r of resolutions each eould count to its
credit. The gerurine ilterest delegates expressed infornrally
in the exchange of infoamatlon and ideas had to manifest it,self
to a eonsiderable degree ln eonrrersations out,side of the meet-
ingsn Some deLegates tserie eoavineed that semi-nars are EdrG
usef\rI for exchange of i-deas then fomal technieal meetingsr
The United States Del.egatao, Mro !{a.Iketr Mason, Deputy Adni-aistrator
of liousing and llome Fj-nanee Ageney', was told by Hro Solow
(fan4rerican Uni-on) ttrat, lrani.ous delegations wished to hear him
diseuss any lessone frorn Unl"tert Statee eryerlenee with houslng
which might be usefuL to lat"in Americao Mr. Mason made prepar-
ations to speak at, a plenaay session but ti:ne did not permit
hlm to do soo He partieipated. throughout the Meeting in
Comnlssion f eoneerned withr tsHousingott

6. In discussing i.:rfomaIly wlth various delegates, how future
meet,i ngs could be more usell:I-, Boy Burroughs deserlbed
operatlons of the Housing Commlttee of the Economle"Conmisslolt'
for Europe" ?here was no suitable opening at a plenarSr session
to discuss the matte:p with aIl" delegati-onso Solow (pnU) agreeg
that the Provisional Advisor"Sr and Organizlng Comnittec proposed
for settteg up SpeeiaLi-zed Cont"erenees een establish more sat-
isfaetory agendas and proeedr:res for future meetj-nge and in o
doiry give eonsideration to European e:cperieEC€o
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7. Coneerning plaee and ti-me of nelrb neeting (Res. 30 Bafael pico
of Puerbo Blco told IuIr" Mason that the Governor of Puerto Rico
awaited a reply to his suggestion that Puerbo Blco be the placc
of the ne:rb meeting in May 196O in eonJunctj-on with meetings
of lbternational Confederation of Houslrg and Plinning "na-theInter.American Plaruri:,rg Society" Pico siressed deeir6 of
delegates to the plannirg meeti-ngs to also seree at the same
tinre as delegates to the Inter4overnmiintal meeting so that
their expenses would be paido To asstlre that, if necessaryl
United States would be able to naintaia good relations with
Latia Americans on this issue, United States Delegate eabled State
Department for inst:ruetionso fn the meantine, an informal
meeting of heed.s of delegations net to decide place and date
outside of plenary session. Argentlne and Chile both strongJy
bid for the meeting" A eomrlttee was appointed to thrash out
the issre" United States lga,s not oa the committec. The
comnittee decided on a col4promise r.strich was adopted in thc next
meeting of heads of delegations and formally fu pIenary. Ghile
is proposed as site of the Thlrd Technical Meeting (or Speeial-
ized Conferencc) in second half of 196J-. Argentine is proposed.
as site of a seninar during last quarber of L9(f^. The subject
would be ttthe importanee of housing ir economic development.n
the j-ntent seens to bc for the semj-rar of specla1:lsts 1n
Housing and Planning to prepare a doeument whtch luould bc ciru
culated to governmente pr:Lor to and becgJrc thc princiBal tople
for the Third TeehnleaL Meetingo :

8. An undercurrent of rnaneuvering between delegatione sceldng to
strcngthcn CIIfi/A at e:rpensa of the r.est, of the hous{ng program
of Pan*Amerj-can Union and vice versa lras noted. ..(IBtter Mason
toDulles)" -i

9. There lras a 1ively discussion i-n a plenary session of the merits
of aided self-help housi-ng prograru. The Argentiae delegatioa,
dond.nated by an autonomous but governrnental buildiag organiza-
tlon introduced a resolution askirg that CI$VA enaluate aided
self-helpo It prejudged the iss-oe i-n the preface adversely to
self-help by saying that j-t was ir opposition to j:rdustriellza-
tion' USDEL pointed out, among other things, tlrat aided serf-
help lastead of bei::g opposed to in&rsbrialization is often a'first step in the process of traini:ig forenen and crafLsmen utro
sore timee esteblleh themselves as contractors after they Iear"a
through actual bullding operations of aided self-help. several
dclcgations stressed aided serf-help as the on\r possibrc way
thelr onn countrlr eould nako a starb toward solution of housing
problens for families of low irtconco

10. !1r" I{alker Mason lsas int,ervierred for a broadcast over ttre Vof-cc
of the Amerieeso (See attaehments) o He ansrered briefly irr
about 10 or 15 mi-nutes three questionse
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1. Wtrat i:r your opi::ion aeeounts for the succcss of the
Ilousiag Program of the United States of Anerica?

2o Ie there ar\y experienee wtrich the people of tho U. S.
harrc had that eould prova useful to housiag and planning
irr Latin Aneriea?

3 a What ean be done in Intea=A.merieen Speelalized Meetirgo
of the 0rganization of Arneriean States such as you rurc
ng1r etten.fings to improw housing and planning irt
Latia Aneriea?

OF HESOLUTIONS AND U" S" VOTItrIG BECORD

The conferenee passed forty-bss resolutions. The pro-
vlsional FiJral Report makes no reference to the votingr prk
con, or abstentiono A sumna4r of resolutlone and the U. St
voting record of 35 ayes and 5 abstentions is set forbh below.
It should be noted thai resolutions usualJ;r reached tttc plenary
sessions without an English version" OdJr two or three tlmes
did U6 So insist on an Englistr versiono fn ttre final plenary,
resolutions were aeted upon m mriftly that lt proved dlfficuJ.t
to decids with suffielent eare eoneernilg the U" S. votingr
especialJy silce lre were dependent on the Spanish taxt and thc
oral English tnanslattom as the enaettng clauses were read.
0n ttre whole the nwhereastn elauses rilere not ::ead fu ttre nsetJ"rig.
The final form i:n lftieh r:esolu.ttons reached ttre plenary session
were not necessarily thoso that had been vlewed ln comaittees
by members of USEL beeause there was rmeh last mj.rnrte ehanglng.
Thc Engllsh versj-ons often read sonew?rat dlfferentJy ttran the
oraJ- tranELation given by the interpreters at-tho tirne-'the
resolutions were before ttre plenaqy sessionso The provisional
nerslon of resolutioms contai.ns maqr poorly uor"rcled resolutions
tn the EngJ-ish versiono

Besolutlon f - Reeorumeuds a u;l.ecLaration of prlneiples of
fffia:"ienabl-e ri.ght erf manrtr*not an- nend tnrt I mea4n
for irnproved 1lvlng-sr:,*esponsibtlity of socfctynaaysquirss
nintegraJ- plarrcS-ngrw just, noistr:[bution of uealthrn neconoralc
and eociaJ- deveJ-oprentlt..-'$t,eoordLrmtioren of international
action fon above endso
US ABSTAINED--$"1th expJ-alution thet statenent departed fron
iastmcted posltioea uhiols woul"d haw permitted aeeeptance or
minor modification of poneviousJy passed principles of Tenth
Conferenec of Fj.ret TeehnirealL Meetingo Emphasi-zed thet U. S.
could not adhere to -eueh sweepirig deeLaratlon without prior
consultation withful Uo So Governnent.

Besolntlon fI - Beeoruends teehnologieaJ" research wittr a
ffif ths amount alLoeeted.-to hous'ing constmctioatr
to be used for the puqpose"
IrS ABSTAINED--I{iJ,h oplanaeion t&at it was beyond the
conpetenee of USDEL to reeomnend speeifS.e tax legisJation to
U. So Congness rithout pri-or eonsultatlon with Uo S. Gove:r::nrent.
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Resolutlon III - Proposed exehange of information looklng to
u1tlmate stendardization of bulldtr€ corponents.
US $PPOBIED

Besolfltio IV - ReErested that CII{VA evaluate alded se1_f,-he1p.
rsffiFffiHffi
Beeolutlon V - Becornnended tttst nember eteteg be asked to
su-brd.t on progress ln achiev5ag reconrneudatlone
made by prerrlors teehnleal meeting.
US SI'PPOBTED

Besolutior Vf - Becormends that eIMrA send semL-aruura].
E5Effis to trEnrber states conceralng thelr hanslng
activitlr and that CINIIA evaluate and publisb reflJ.Itso
US SUPP0BIED (ttrts nuy prod reriber govemnrenls jrrto
maiataining and inproviag ttrejr housing ste.tistlcs.)

Besoluti-dr VIl - Reaorrnends that governnents do not give
horlses arilay except penhaps in cases of disaster.
US STIIPPORTED

Resolutloa [IIf - Beeonmend,s e broad iategrated approach
@a1 houslngo
US SUPPORTED

Reso}rtion If, - Becormends orgqnization of savings and
lendrng institutions for horsing ard avol_danee of
inflation by governnrentao
US SUPPOBTED

Besoilrtf.@ X - Beeognizes the gap betmeen ablIlty to pay
AEffiE=6"fnoust'rg, suggests itiraies of the proUlemr'aid
lndtcateg need for channeling tresources lnto housing
coryatHble r,rith investnEnt and derelopnent of each countzy.
US SUPPOBTED

Besolution X[ - Becomends sufficient autonongr for lnetitu-
TIffiffietrarge of housing for farni1:lee of lon lncome so
that they ean operate effecti*lJ.
US fliPP0RIED (I,Ir. Mason be}leres the local housing author-
ities of the U. S. hare thls autononry) o

Resolutlon Er - Becommends intenslfieation of tectrnorogical
research by CIIfiIA withh its regular program and i:nprovefl,
cooperation by msrbetr gor€rnmeuts rith CIIWA in ttrls field.
US SUPPORIED

Besolltlon ICIIf - Suggeste that, the fnter.qAnerlcan Statis-
tlcal- fnstitute glrrc consideratlon to problen of taldng a
census of workers ln buildfrg hfuetr5r.
US SI'PPORTED
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Resolntion XI][ - Becorunends that nationa'I
deeentnaLlzation of

prograros for
erploynrent to

econord.e
avoiddevelopment

unrestrleted grorbh of citi-ee.
US 5SPPOR1EO (Uor upon reading the Anglish tert nolre cereftllyr
there is sorp doubt as to the merit of the resolution. Each
situation requires care.flr1 analysis of cotparatlve costs of
production in different geographical areaso Urban gfo'rbh rny
Le tte most econond-eaL r-vponse to ecologlcal probtems")

Besolution XV - Beeormends nationa1, regionaJ- and 1ocal plamiqg
fe effeeti-re lend use and de''relopment; also a tax on urban
land propor*l.ona1 to ttrurmber of lots ouned and -the lerg:ttr of
ornershipsott
US ABSTAINED rlth e:plenaLlon ttrat such a tax would i-nhiblt
developmental bu.Llding on a 3-a.rge scal"e rtrlch is one maJor
means for redue{ng eosts sf housing Ln ttrc USA.

Resoluti-on X\lT - Reeorflretds that CllMl.-and Inter-American
trtriffiffnstitute eollaborate irr preparation of censtus
questions whlctr would be usef\rI in regional and urban plamrngr
US SUPPORTED

Resolntion XVII - Reconunends that CIIMA i-u cooperation with
member states provide for exehange of information on plann+ng
actlvltles and leglsJ-ation"
US SiPPOBTED

BesolntLon XmrI - Reeonnnends thet budget offlcials at nationall
ffieai ienelus eons:.der plans draf-Ued by plarmi'rg
agenaies in preparatlorrr of bu.dgets.
US S'PPOBTED

Eesolnti-on XIX - Beeorrnenrled establishment of a national plarmi-ng
agene, L:a eaeh eorntqy, reglonaS- pfanniag agencies, Ioca1 plaDning
agenei.es, metropoJ-itan plann5mg ageneles, and integration thereof.
US ABSTAII{ED wtth an expJ"anatlon tbat while members of the
delegation as housimg and plarurlng people were slmpathetlc with
the objeetives of tlre resoluticn, USDEL could not zupport t'he
resolution because the Corgress abollshed the National BesqrrceE
Planning Board some years ago and consequently rre mrst vlen a
national plaruring agerrcy at t]ris tjrne as lnconslstent with
donestic poliey.

Resofution XX - Becorrnended. that goverments adopt urban renerual,
Ffogrffieanlng somethirg sirnilar to progranr- of U. S.)
US $IPPORTED

Besolutim E : Recomnended local agencies for housilg andEE',ffi
US SUPPOBTED

Resolution EII - Beeonmended that investments in housing ftt,
into plans foa' eeonomie development and consider problem of
needy seetors of the eeorror5ro
US SIiPPCBTED
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Resol:.tic,n XNIII - Recomrnended that loca]. governrents be
@ election, that 1ocal goverrurents be
provided ample resources for earrXring out urban p3.ans, and
that undertaldngs withi:r loca1 corununities by regional or
aatlonal governments be in keeping rith the local urban

3lin.
US ABSTAINED lrtttr a statement thet U. S. already had such a
systen of loca1 representation brut that it dtd not wlsh to
laterfere in thd constltutlonal policy of other goverrmentsl

Resolution lfrIV : Becomrended,
E-Effiffio eeonotnie deve
US SUPPOBTED

of urban ereag so agplannlng
rlopruent.

Resolution XXV - Beeorunended that high prlority be given to
EProjeetZSrt of the Program of Te chn-icaI Cooperation of 0AS
eoncerniag establislffient of regional edncational instttutec
for planrrilgS that evaluation be made of resources toward
thls end, and that support be given universities in Latln
Anerlca Htrich tralu professionals i.rr thls fieId.
US SUPPORTED - (Unt at first stated an abstention on tlre
ground that Uo So had not settLed its position concerning'
tlhe decentratlzatLon of planning activities because of a
possibility that CII\MA mlght thus be weakened. Thereupor
one delegation (Cnffef) stated that US aJrea{y had approved
this undertaldng through its approrral of Project 23 in the
IA=ECOSOC. USDEL asked Solow of PAU if this were tnre. Ee
said lt was soo Thereupon USDEL !trithdrer its abstention but
indieated that it would nalrc flrrther iaquiries abort the
matter in Washington.)

Besolution XItrf - Becorunended that the repozt of semlrar
he1d by CII\IVA on planning be distributed u:ideJy and that
seral^nar be glven a high priority and eoordinated wittr
Technical fieeti:rgso
US $IPPORTED

Besolution Efftr - Reeonmended collaboration on prqraru to
ffity developmenttr (perhaps in the Ice-ana
Unlted Nati-ons sense of the phrase) and recorunended regional
seminars to cost $5OOO each and an inter-Ameriean semiJrar at
estlmated cost of $201000.
US $IPP0BTED (tater reading of the Engli*r text suggests that
US could more proper\r have abstained on the ground that thls
ls outside the field of housiag.)

Besolutlon XXtrtII - Becorrmeaded civic action and cooperatLon
@1 and. urban plarurlng; also constitutional
provisions on athe soeial function to be accompllslred by
private property dlreeted to common welfare.h
US SUPP0BTED, it being assured that Aman&nent 1J+ and the
preadble to U" So Constitution are consi-stent with the latter
reeorrnendation"
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Besolution EGX - Reeonmended that futu:e meetings of this nature
EE-Ef:frfffiI of Specialized Conferences wlth an advisory
committee to serrre as llaison nrith PAU and that seven goverrrnents
be appointed to an interjm committee to draft such an orgarrization.
IIS SUPPOBTED (inasrurch as the plan close\r follorved US posltion.)

Besolutiop lOCt - Beconunended that official and seni-official
€gCcffiousing and pJanniag receive neeessar;r support.
US SUPPOR3ED

Besolution IXOLT - Reeomended thal; v16,11-profit housing and planning
agencles reCeive adequate support and be given privilege of
attending seminars and lnternational,,pstingso
US SI'PPOBTED

Besolution XECII - Beeonrended that the speclal corunittee for
stu{y of fntea"oAnertean Finance Institution be charged
by IA-ECOSOC witlx givirg rte:rplicit consideratj-on . . "tr tofinance of housing, eonurnrnlty facilitles, and comrected plqrare
nas a contribution to eeonomie developoent"n
US $IPP0RTED - (U"So had sr:ggested informal\y during ttre draf*b{rg
ttrat the phrase stake into aceount o o o n be used but the com-
nittee used a Spanish phrase whieh was translated as givirg
Itexpliett eonstderation o o otl Thls does not cornmj-t U. S. irr
any Hay b'ut nerely asks that the eommittee give eonsideratj-on
to this subjeet as it studi-es the total problen of flnarrce.)

Besolutioa EXIII - Aslcs IA,-EC0S0C to refer to the I.A, P lanning
@n of wog'd usage: npJ-aneamientotr vs rplanlfi-
oaeion.T
US ABSTAINED (r,ritirort nottee being taken. Englistr usage ls not
involned).

Resolution tOorrV - Beeoilunends more eollaboratioa wittr Interna-
@aizatj-ole"
US $IPPOnfED

Resolution XtrV - Beeommends that the agenda for the next rueting
ffi; the advisory body suggested. to be created. lrr
corureetion with Speeialized Conferences.
US SI'PPORTED

Reeolution XXX\ll[ - Reeornnended that the site of the nexb neetiag
ffieeond ha]:f of 1961 and that irl the meantime there
be a seninar on the impo:rh,anee of housing in econornLe denelopnent
to be in Argentine j-n last quarter of L96O at aa estfuatgd cost
of S20r000.
US SIIPPORTED
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Besolntion XEIVII - Vote of appreciation to Penr and the
chairman of the
US $'PPORTED

o

Beeolutlou rrrfitI[ - Vote of appreeiation to llt4yor of Llm
for use of Mu.nlctpaL Palace for inaugura, *st{ngo
US SUPPOBTED

tegolutloa XXEEI - Vote of congratulation to organlzing comrl.ttee.
US flIPMNf,ED

BeqoJuttoa XL - Resolntioa of applause to press and radlo.
US:SMTEffiD-

Beeolutlon rilt - Vote of appreclatLon to Secretarlr General of
neCf@,
US SUPPOMED

Begolntloa ILII
@
US $,PFGTED

8. FImInE urmtuos

9,

A a

- Vote of thankg to gover:mrmts, noago\rermentaL
persons who contributed to succese of neeting.

Besorutlpu rr recorunended to_ rr#cOsc that fbture meeti-uga
be et tJre leve1 of Speclallzed Conferenees wlth an ad hoc corunlttee
to be eppolated lrlthllr sLx nonths eoryosed of technicar deregatee
aspftnBtgd by eeven gorrerrments that represent dlfferent regions of
thc conttnent to preper€ e draft organLzation p]anr and to aEt
$rovlrtona[y as advlsory bo{y on progralg ln the holsrlg fietdi-

Besorutlm ]txm recommeaded tbat the third technr.ear neet&rg
bc neta h faqt helf of 196f in ChILe and that it be preceded U f""t
qtrerter of 1960 by a seninar Ln Argeatlaa coaeorrlag ihe role of
hguelng ln econonio derelopneortn (rt seeued to be tue ttrougnt tmt
thc obgervatlons of the sqlriner nfuht provlde mrch of the matertal
for thc conslderetlon of the next tectrnlcal reetlag.)

c0rcrusl0Ns

Becommdatlone regardlnge(D flplcnentatlon of agreeorents reached.

U. S. ehould rork close\y rdth the Secretarlat of pAU

ta fomrlalrng the plaa for the pnoposed Speclarlzsd
conferencc. rnfluence should be exer'0ed contLm,ous$
on thc meldsa of the ad hoc eorunlttee to assutr a '
workablc a:rangenent.

Departnrent of State should corrsult rit& the llousJrrg and,
Hore Flnaace Agency concernJag the rarLons flnanclii
propoaals that, nay gror ort of the consideration of tbe
Inter.Anerlcan Flnanciag Instttution to asaune ttrat ary
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undertalcing in this dj-reetlon niIL include suitable
financlal criterla as for s-arq:r1e: a) The proposed
Fund should make no direct i-nvestment in nortgages
or housing proJeetsn U) fhe Fund should utiLize its
resources to sponsor or establlsh dorestic pnivate
institutions in bo:rowlng countries wtrich rrculd becore
pernanent means wtrereby savirgs could be mobjJ-ized for
investrent in mortgages or dlrectly in houslng. c) Each
investment of the Fund rust be in keepJng with institu-
tionse laws, and practices of ttre borroring country.
d) Loans or adva.nees in this field rrcu1d usualJ;r be made
to goverrurentaL institutions whieh in turn would be
required to use them for promoting donestic financia'l
institutions (preferably prlrratc). e) Debt servlce on
such advanees of the Fnnd would be goreraed by av-atJa-
billty of neeessary xrcaffr. f) Foreign curreney needse
lf anyr would be given special consideration. g) to
qualiff, a country rust have reasonab\r stable pricesr

(2) Nature and Scope of Unlted States parbicipation in future
conferences of thls type.

U. So substantive ageneles should be represented lD eII
ftrture meetiags and p3-ay sn irrportant part ln technical
ecnud-ttees direeted toward treatment of particular sut-
Jecta coneerning housirlg and urban planning.

If the future ,nssf inBE go far afield jnto national ard
reglonal econord-e planning, U. So should exert pressttre
to U:rd-t the scope of conferences and refuse to parttcipate
i.u cornrj-ttees wtrieh deal prfunarily r,rith economlc planniqg
rather than with physleal- plannir:g. Obviously the ir€ers-
relatlonship is elose but a housing and plan:rilg conference
should restrict its prinaay consideration to the ptrysieal.
aspeets of planning of wtr-tch the economic plays an a&ttBo4f
role rather than to move boldly jrrto national or even
regional economie plan::{ng i-n whj-ch the ptlysical aspects
are corpletely subor&inate to a natiorral or regionq,l
econornic p1an, If the labter is to be done, ph;rsical
planners are not the peopl"e to do so.

B. Appraisal of work and aeeomplishnents of the conference flom
the poiat of view of Uo So inLeresbso

Uo So attalned its position on the two nost important itens
on which lt was i-ustnreted, narnely, the forr futurc con-
ferences are to take and the suggestloa the meeting made
concernjJrg the future operations of the,proposed Inter-
Anert-can rnstttutlon for Developrent. 0n ttre less important
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natter of the statement of the principles of housilg,
it did not obtain concumenee with U. S. position and
ttre resulting resolution may not be fd-\y- conslstent
wlth U. So housing policy as set forbh i^n the Eousing
Act of L9b9 " USDEL sought lnforraJ-\y to turn ttre
meetilg into an exchange of infornation rather than a
forut for the passage of resoluttons but zuch an
un&rtaldng wil]. take rmch tirre and persuasion of the
other delegatlons. The fact that a serdnar lrill
precede the nexb technical neetrng indleatee thet other
delegatlons are s;r4athetic s'ith ttre effort to provlde
for a better exchange of ldeas and lnfo:cmatloa.

Attachmtsr -
1. fntervier of the EonorabLe Mro tlalker Mason

- questioned by the Yoice of the Alrericeso

2,. ClXpp{ngs l}om Nerspaperso

3. Dosnments of Confer€rc€r

Llst of laformational Doeurnents Provlded by US rmT.EGATION:

I. Vlsioa Panoramica de Ia Vivienda
de Ios Estados Urddos - Bezumeno

2. Cg.rent Status of Edrrcation for Profeesional CiW
Plenners in the Unlted States - Report trrresented by the
United States Delegationo

3, Besearch in Buildlng Materials and Methods jrr the
Untted Stateso

b. Urban Renenal Problens, Policies arrl Programs.

5. Infortre sobre 1os problemas, pol-ltlcos y Planeu de
Renovacion Urbana ea los Estados Unidos. Be$utea.

6. Edrcation and Civic .0,ction in Urban and Begional Plann1ag
tn the Unlted States and CarEda.

?. Le Educacton y Ia Acclon Civica en 1a Pla:tlflcaclon Urbana y
Regioaal de los Estados Unldos y del Canada - Besumenr

8. Estudlo de materiales de eonstrucclon en log Estados Unidoso

9. Eousiag Flnanee in the Ilnited States.


